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Large Assortment

ABY

WILLIAMS & SON.

' Our Celebration
Continues nil week.

THURSDAY, the 5th, from 9 till 10 o'clock-- All Challles sell at 2',c.

Fill DAY, the 6th, from 9 till 10 o'clock-Swi- vel Silks from 65c to 39c.

SATURDAY, the 7th, from 9 till 10 o'clock-Ch- ina Dress Silks re-

duced from 00c to 49c; from 45c to 35c.

Salo only one hour n day.

The best

Crackers
is

Clras.
inctiiK ti mm, mm i waidlet.

M. P.
Monongahela whiskey...- - 50o a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX - $1 a qt.
TNnn Old Bourbon. XXX $1 26 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Branny n.zo aqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum.. aqt.

Stock and Freeh Ale. Porter and
tr4nlg cirrs kinds

In is new stock

Now in.
The first lot of new

For the fall trade.

It is of ALL

A BY

Low Prices.

place to buy

at

8

31 South Main St.

A
t--J

I

OF

Ib n if you ubo

GOOD No inferior

"VUEHGLING'S Draught Wiener Beer.
I Beat of jo ana all of Temperance nrlnks.

The Attraction

Carpets a

Tapestry
coming

patterns

m

a combination
Cofieo is used to tho prico at tbo expense of

Our JAVA is Old Juvn.

For Sale:

B

Evening

South Main Street.

LlquorStore

Cup

Coffee
certainty

COFFEES.

30-Cei- lt

Roasted Coffee
cheapen quality.
COFFEE straight Government

Two Curs No. 1 TIMOTHY IIAY.
One Car CHOICE ELT.OW CORN.
Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS,

IF in
Gleanings by the Reporters

on Their Rounds.

A DULL

No Arrangements For a Farad or Other
Demonstration All the Neighboring
Tonus Will Offer Attractions and Heap

the Holiday Ilaivest.

For the first time In twenty years Shen
andoah will allow the observ
ance of the Fourth of July to pass with
out nny formal observance, notwithstand
ing every other town in the county will
lave n demonstration of Borne kind.

This certalulv rellects greatly upon
the patriotic spirit of tho place and should
ue verv inortuving to me citizens.

Shenandoah being the lnrerest town In
the county and having within its borders
upwards of fifty societies which parade
trequentiy during cue year, snouiu oe tue
first to the front with a demonstration in
recognition of the annlvertnry of the
Declaration of Independence, but instead
of that we find the people allowing it to
pass with no more observance than if
they were in Iceland.

certain members oi one oi mo pa-

triotic organization of towu have at
tempted to justify the neglect by n state
ment mat tne societies wuicn unci cnarge
ot the Fourth of Julv demonstration
last vear lost money because the balance
ot tne citizens lulled to give tnm any
support. This is a good cause for coin- -

tilaint. but is not a justification. Kven
one society and a drum corps would have
tieen a reiieemiiiir leature.

Tne ini ltlerence oi tne citizens notoniv
brines chagrin to themselves in face of the
nctivity ot other towns, uut it also unngs
loss to tne Dullness people. ..Not only is
there an absence oi attractions to draw

eople from other places to celebrate the
'ourtli here, but there Is also an absence

oz anything to Keep tne people in tne
town, and the con.efiuenco is that hun
dreds of people will go to the places
where they can find pleasure and this
town will be left to regale itself on the
re'ources of every-da- y life and such fire
works as Individuals may see tit to dis-
play.

rue solution ot me situation is tnat tne
neonle of the town seem to be growing
more Inactive every day, and it is only on
the eve ot the time when tbey should ac
comnlish something that they find thev
have allowed the golden opportunity to
sup tnrougn meir nanus.

At no time nave tne people misseu a
better opportunity. The collieries are
working full time and reports from bust
ness Bources show that the wages the
miners received last Saturdav were
sparingly dispersed. This warranted the
presumption mat me people neiu a re
serve lund to enjoy themselves on the
iourtn or July, ana it will bo in
teresting to learn whnt the re
sult will be when there is noth
ing to induco the expenditure. The
Fourth of July has always been a day of
loiinication anil tne people win sees.
measure, as mere nas ueen no arrange
ments made in town, pleasure will be
sought elsewhere, and those who would
nave reaped tne uoneiits wnicn a demon
strutlon would have brought will be kick
ing themselves on the morning of the
5th because they were too slow.

McKlhennj's 11111 of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Married at TainHqu-t- .

Ellis Lewis, the genial young bartender
at the Ferguson House, was married yes
terday to Miss Annie Arner. of Tamaoua,
The ceremony took place at the residence
ot the uncle's parents, llev. llartolett,
the Reformed church, officiating. Th
bride was attired In green silk, with laco
trimmings anu bouquet oi roses, me
groom was dressed in the conventional
black. The young couple wero attended
in the ceremony by Miss Susie White and
ennnes Adams, uotu oi

Ileduced Hates.
On account of the International conven

tlon of the Christian Endeavor special
tickets at the low rate of single fare for
round trip will be on sale by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad to Cleveland, O. These
tickets will be sold at all stations, July
utu to mil, goou tor return to jury mat,
For further particulars apply to agents,

One ot the Candidates.
Joseph Wyatt, one of the candidates

for the nomination for Legislature in the
First district on the Kemibllcan ticket. Is
making a hustling canvass. Mr. Wyatt
is a genial and intellectual gentleman
whose friends are legion, nnd in the office
he seeks wonld make an excellent repre
sentative lor the people. Should he re
ceive the nomination the Democratic
nominee will find in him not only an
nonorauie opponent, Ditt one witn
strength sufficient for the severest test.

Monaghan's llargalns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at su cents a vara: nice tnuie oncioin.
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
oi an Kinas cneap.

P. J. Monaqiian,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Flnwvr Allefclon.

The Flower Mission of the Young
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
has made the following report for the
month oc June: Distributed bouquets,
10 baskets of fruit. 1 glass of lemon
butter nnd 1 dish ot ice cream. Received
from collections, etc.. 13.70. Twenty,
three visits were made. All are welcome
to the prayer meetings each Sunday, at
3;u p, m., in me "i neaaquariers.

Hotel Jvaler. Mahanoy Jlty. Charles
Burchtll. proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads, excellent management. ti

pkiisonal,

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

EFRIGERATOBS.
EFBIGERATORS.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.
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FOUWHINTOWN

Georee Hall, of Mlnersville. spent the
day in town,

T. J. Mullahev went to Wllllamsport
this morning.

William Warren, of St. Clair, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Charles Hae&eler. ot PotUvllle. spent
yesterday afternoon here.

Col. D. P. Brown, of Lost Creek, is in
Philadelphia on business.

Rev. John Gruhler wtmt to Orwisburg
this morning to visit friends.

St, Paul's English Lutheran church has
n, new pastor In Rev. J. P. XelT.

Misses Ida Dunston and Lizzie Brady.
of Lost Creek, left for Dnllois.

Robert llvde returned from Newark.
X. J., yesterday to spend the Fourth in
town.

W. J. Cancierlus. the East Centre street
saloonist, has been made the happy father
of n son.

James Heaton. inside foremnn at
Packer No. 4 colliery, has recovered from
his recent illness.

Miss Annlo Troutman went to Tremont
this morning, where she will spend a few
weeks visiting friends.

J. W. Coun. ot the Keystone Bottling
Company, of Wllllamsport, transacted
business In town yesterday.

Councilman William McGulre went to
Norristown yesterday and will remain
there until niter the Fourth.

Hon. John T. Shoener, of Orwlgsburg,
was In towu yesterday looking after his
Interests in the Congressional tight.

John Ilollch and Ira Schanbell. of town.
took advantage of the excursion to Gettys-
burg nnd will spend the Fourth at that
historic place.

II. O. Dover has cone to Anbury Patk.
N. J., to attend the National Editorial
Association's annual convention, and Is
accompanied by Mre. Boyer.

D. J. Conners. policeman of
this nlnce. now located at Mahanoy City
and eninloved as fireman on the 1. & It.
rnilroau, spent several hours in town yes
terday witn his oiu-tiui- e menus,

Miss Maine Nichols HeiTner. who was
engaged at Dully s millinery establish
ment for several months past, ha-- t re
turned to her homo in Sh mokln. Miss
IlelTnor made many friends here who
deeply regret her departure,

David Thomas, a young printer who
has been working in New Jersey, and for
merly resided in biienanuoau, is visiting
his Barents on Third street, in this bor
ough. He expects to locate in this lo
callty. Mt. Carmel News.

Schiulclter's Ashland Summer Garden
open evenings. Ice cream and beer. Dane
ing every Saturday nigct.

FKNCIL POINTS.

Cressona has n widowers' club.
The steadier the mines work, the greater

the drop in the percentage.
It is said the collieries will resume

again on Thursday on full time.
The Republican county convention will

probably uo neiu me urst weeK in August.
The Reading Company's large storage

bins near Mahanoy City uro nearly
empty.

A breaker having an output of 1000 tons
ot coal uaiiy is being mint ny tne cnam- -

beriain company, nortu or l'ottsvme.
Tho Y. W. C. T. U. will hold a lawn fete

on the evening of July 1th on the lawn of
the llonopeter residence, on u nite street,

Michael Clifford, a Gordon man serving
a sentence of nine months In the Potts- -

vllle jail for burglary, has been declared
insane.

District Deputy John Shane, of Girard-ville- .
installed the newly elected officers

oi Mil, Jennings council, jr. u. c. A. Al,

last evening.
Dr. G. F. Gallagher, of Freelnnd. will

succeed Dr. B. F. Millard at the Miners'
hospital nt Fountain Springs. The female
nurses assumed their duties yesterday.

More Warm Wea her.
Weather Prophet Hicks in giving

forecast of July weather says the 2d and
3d will be the centres of tho storm movi
ments, and violent storms will probably
appear from the 2d to tho 4th. These
storms will be attended by a very warm
wave that will be followed by a cooler
one. A severe warm wave is due from
the 7th to the 11th, nnd this wave wilt
culminate in heavy electrical storms with
rain, hail and wind. Uulesa storms ap
pear about the 8th, Oth and 10th the heat
will continue until the 13th or 14th.
Many storms, much cloudiness, local
cloudbursts and heavy downpours will
figure in the storm period from the
17th to 21st Great heat may be expected
on the 25th and 2(!th. Cooler weather will
follow this brief hut hot wave. 1 he last
July period runs from the 2Uth to August
3rd, and hot weather is promised nt this
time. The greatest general lieiit will be
in the last days ot July and tuellrst weeK
in August.

The S.lupH Case.
The libel case against Dr. John Szlupas

and others from this town wns continued
before Judge Weldman this morning. A
large number of witnesses were again in
attendance. All the evidence not being
in, ana being a legal holiday,
tne court adjourned at noon unti
Thursday morning, when the case will bi
resumed. It will probably occupy the at
tention ot the court for the balauce of the
week.

Publisher's Notice.
In order that the employes may he at

liberty to enjoy the festivities of the glor
ious f ourth, and as me duy win be a
legal holiday, the Herald management
nas decided not to issue an edition to-
morrow. The paper will make its re
appearance at the usual hour on Thurs
day with complete and reliable accounts
oi an important events mat may occur
during tue interim.

Open Air Concert.
A grand open air concert will bo given

at Charles Jiurcullrs Hotel Killer, Mali-
r . 'M 1 T..1 U..I

at 8 o'clock, sharp, by the Grant Baud of
Shenandoah. An entire new program of
the nnest selections win be rendered nnd
Mr. Uurclilll extends a cordial invitation
to everybody to attend,

Special low prices to all In watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Iloldennan'p,
loruer Aiain ana i.ioyd streets.

Olllce Notice.
The post office will be open

l.iuiy nil) until u o ciock a. m. The car
riers will make the 7.15 and 1U:H0 deliver.
les. nrownnvllle. Vatesville. Kllengowa
and Turkey Run will be served with th
7,15 a. m. delivery, Money orders will
not be issued nor paid

Ml

Some Sensible Advice to the
Republican Leaders.

BMERANTS MUST STOP

They Should Clot Together and Adjust
Their Differences lie fore the Rank and
File llecome Disgusted When the Con-

ventions Will Probably be Held.

Hpccial Herald correspondence.
Pottsvii.le, July 2. The Republican

leaders are not feeling In good humor
over the bellgcrnnt attitude of two of its
members, nnd tho situation caused by it
may lead to harm. It is somewhat sing-
ular that there should be so much jeal
ousy among those two when now. above
all times, they should be in accord.
Brumin. Loach. Shoener. Koch. Wilhelm.
Whltehouee, et. al., should get together
and resolve to turn over a new leaf, not
tne Kind mapeopie generally turn nt the
beginning ot tho year, out one that win
keep. With all these men In harmony
nothing will prevent tho party from
achieving a clorious vlctoi v next fall.

It should be remembered that It wns on
account of jealousy in the ranks of the
uepubllcan party which changed the

itlcal complexion or the county bench
left tho Kenubllcans without a rep

resentative on it. xo these jealousies
may also uo attributed congressman
Rellly's victories.

nut what Is the use ot citing these
causes and effects. Let the child s play
stop now and lor all time. Harmony
can be brought about with but little
sacrifice by those who arc responsible for
the chaos, and 1 leel comment that It
some of the leaders do not signify n will
liiL'iKss to brum it nbout very soon the
rank and file will take the matter in
hand and depose all the scramblers.

unce again let me recommend that the
candidates conduct their preliminary
canvass good nnturedly and go Into the
convention on their merits, each deter
mined that if he falls to secure the nomi
nation he will turn in and support his
successful adversary.

Messrs. lirunim and Shoener are still
very active in the canvass for the Con
gressional nomination. Loach still claims
to have things his own way, and it may
he so, but 1 prefer waiting until the
noses are counted nt the convention be
lore nuttlne mv faith in it.

Whoever tho successful candidate may
be. he should receive the hearty endorse
ment of the whole party, thus foreettinu
and forgiving nnd starting out anew with
only tne best interest ot the people and
tho party in view.

Nothing has been heard lately of the
several Republican candidates for ShM!!!1
can it ue possible that everything is

fixed" and the dear people nro to bo
given n rtst on that score?

it is announced mat the
Republican delegate elections will be held
on the last Saturday In July and the
county convention will be heltf on either
tho first Monday or Tuesday In August,
Tne senatorial and ueprepntaiive con
ventions will be held in ti nttcr wees.

Court Notes.
After the close ot the Szlunns libel enso

an tne i'ottsviiio courts win stand nd
jourued until the September term.

J. O. Ulrich. Esn.. has filed an answer
In the quo warranto proceedings against
county commissioner Alien, uenyiug mo
allegations oi tne complaint.

A charter has been granted to the Greek
catholic Association ot bhepton.

H. O. Bechlel. son of Judge Uechtel.
has been admitted to practice in thecourts
of Schuylkill county.

M. M. Burke. Esn.. has been appointed
examiner in the divorce proceedings of
Maggie llauser against Joliii b, llnuser,
late of Shennndoah.

Dnvld Shaocro. the Polish peddler who
shot Michael Burns, the Tninaqua hotel- -

Keeper, lias ueen sentenced to pny siuu
fine and undergo four years' Imprison-
ment.

monc the bonds approved by the
courts yesterdnv were those of Receivers
or Taxes ju. j. bcanian, ol blienandoali ;

Llewellyn Batman, Delano township;
Daniel Collins, Gilberton; Patrick J. Mc-
Laughlin, West Mahanoy township ;

Thomas Horau, Glrnrdvillo; J. F. Price,
Frnckville ; Burd W. Payne, Ashland.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nnme Lebsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

The Work Progresses.
The gang of men under tho foreman-shl- p

of D. A. Llewellyn who have been nt
work making tho alterations necessary
for the extension of tho Lakeside Electric
Railway to the corner of Main and Centre
streets, are making rapid progress. Yes-
terday they succeeded in tearing urf tho
track on East Centre street from the
Lehigh Valley railroad to White street,
nnd this morning they commenced mak-
ing n trench on White, street, running
south to Oak. for the track which will
connect with the branch which will ho
opened by the construction of the trestle
on nowers street and mo bridge over tno
Lehigh Valley railroad.

Counter Nulls,
Ti.,,,t ei. irnB.inn nr ..

peared before Justice Toomey last night
ns complainant against Howard Medlar,
of Mahanoy City, a conductor on the
Lakeside hlectrio Railway, charging him
with assault and battery. Medlar entered
a counter suit charging bhurnll with as-

sault and battery and interfering with a
conductor. Each ot the parties entered
isw ball lor trial at court.

Steam Renovating Co., call for, clean
nnu deliver ingrain anu urusseis at uope
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 K. Coal St.

Licenses Traiiiferreil,
The following Shenandoah saloon

licenses were transferred at court yester
day : Anthouy Mockaitls, of tho Third
ward, to George .igmuud ; Joseph Stl.el-oyk-

of the Third ward, to Alexander
Slemlnnls ; John lleyrnnd, of the Fifth
ward, to Jacob Bender.

Go to Cardin's, 324 W. Centre St. for
bargains in wall paper.

HASH HALL.

Henry. Harris. Helllvandll.irthnlomfw
are released.

Most of the tronil nlarpra linvn tu,n
locked up in the State League nnd for
that reason the home management has
been hampered in getting the desired
club.

The State League is gradually falling.
Ed. Henry and Fox. of the Rparilnir

state league club, arrived here last night
nnd left for Hnzleton this morning. Their
plnylng here depends upon the fate of the
state league.

Lavelle. an all. round man nf thn de
funct. Eastou club, will be signed by the
home team.

James Smith went to Allentown this
morning to meet some of the players of
the defunct Kaston club, nnd expects to se-

cure nt least four of them.
Tho Miners' Journal savs ; "Tho Ucml.

ing Company hns glvn notice to Hany
mm, oi .uauanoy city, agent icr l. non-bin- s,

that the lease for the ground iHeu
for base ball In Shenandoah will be dis
continued if the Sunday games are not
stopped."

There will be no game here
as our team goes to Allentown. The

the Easton club left Allen
town in tho lurch for the Fourth of July
and Al. Johnson advised Kelly to get the
oest team ue could secure lor tnnt day.
Hem Ing that Shenandoah wns making
improvements In its team by signing
several state league players Kelly made
an oner oi f.hu ror the day to President
Ilrenuau and it was accepted. In addi-
tion to this Kelly promises to play an-
other gnmo atShennndoah in considera-
tion of tho club helping him out of the
inrcu.

Constable Leltenberger. of Pottsvllle.
went to Hazleton on Saturday armed
with n warrant for the arrest of Alex
Doenhoe, manager of the Altoona base
ball club, as one ot the parties who a few
weeks a gj stuffed a Miners' Journal re-
porter with a fake story aliout Bill Lewis,
of Mahanoy City, having lost a leg on the
railroad. The constable had his warrant
properly endorstd by a Hazleton Justice
of tut Peace and in company with .
llnzietrin olllcer went to the nark, where
Donahoe's club was playing, to make the
arrest. When they inquired for the
object of their search they were cooly but
politely informed by Mr. Donahoo him
self that he had just left the grounds and
gone Into town. They went immediately
hack to the town to hunt him up and
Dodnhoe took the precaution to see that
they dldn' connect again, nnd they didn't.

The following is the score of a sixteen
inning game played by amateur clubs at
Turkey Run :

TUHKEY HUN. n. In. ro. A, I.
Pureed, p . 114 10Mathlne, c 2 3 2 3 1

lllrinligham, lb 4 4 14 0 1

Qjlnn, 3b 1 0 0 2 1

Camel, ss 2 3 12 0
MonaKbnn. 2b .. 3 4 3 1 0
J. Purcell. rf 2 3 10 0
Mattli-- , cl 0 2 10 1
Jones, If . 1 1 2 0 (1

Totals 18 21 23

SHENANDOAH. II. 111. PO. A. I.
YeskslB, 2b 3 3 8 2 1
Trlevnnas, c 1 2 2 2 1

Holseus, p 1 1 2 0
McLoujihlln, ss 2 3 12 0
Ulazls, ID 4 6 6 2 1

Guntbal, 3b 0 1 1 6
Miller, cf 1 2 1 1 a
Kolls, rf 2 2 111Ilearey, If 112 11

Total 15 21 19 15

Festival This Kvenlngr.
The Pioneer Corps of Hope Section, Jr.

T. of H. and T., will hold an ice cream
festival this evening in Bobbins' opera
house, nt which n grnnd cake walk will
take place at 10 o'clock. Previous to the
opening of the festival n short parade
will be given by tho Pioneer Corps and
local section mill visiting sections from
Girardvllle, Win. Penn and Gilberton.

Drowned In (ieorgla.
Information has been received that

Geotgo Jones, formerly of Mlnersville,
was drowned recently in Georgia. The
deceased was a printer by trade uut dur-
ing his residence la the South was en
gaged as a traveling salesman. He was
25 years old, n son of Lemuel Jones, ot
Mlnersville, nnd n brother of A. T. Jones,
the clothier, of town.

School Hoard Elections,
The School Bonrd will meet this even

ing for the transaction of general business
nd tho election of school teachers nnd

jnnttors for tho term ot 1891-- Tomorrow
night was tho time for the regular meet-
ing, but on account of the holiday It wnn
decided to hold the meeting this evening.

Out on Hull.
Fanny Pltclulls, the Lithuanian woman

who was nrrestod yesterday on charges ot
malicious mischief, and who gave deter-
mined battle to five men In front of
Justlco Toomey's office, remained in the
lockup until last night, whenBhe was re-
leased on ball.

Services This IZveiilnc
Rev. R. P. Williams, of Wales, will

preach in the Welsh Methodist church
this evening. Rev. Williams is said to bo
an eloquent nnd lluent talker, aud n lnrgu
audience will no doubt greet him to-
night.

UflK Wkllb' Laundry Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry nse. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold by
Musser & Beddnll.

For Kent.
Parties wishing to rent a milk shake

machine for use nt festivals, can procure,
one at 114 North Jnrdln street.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

. Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers only.
We sell only

"Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices wo have everloilered.

122 North Jardin St.


